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Much trouble was expericnced in secuiring al goodl casting for the steel axis of
the instrumncnt. Thr-cc wcre found irnpcrfect uinder the lathe, and tbe fonrtb wvas
choseti, but eveni then. the pitvots -werc made iii separate pieces, whieh w'ere set in
very dceply, and wvclded.

Dr. Goum). saiti lie would have 1)refcrled, a snailer intitrumntt, iii which the
faeilitie-s of manipulation wvould have been greater, but w:ts hîanipcrcd by omme pro-
viso, upan wvbich the Trustees of time inistitution initil-tb;tt titis shoult bu te
biggest instrument of its kindi, anti the instruttion wmts obeyeti. Ile htad been re-
qucstcd by the gentlemen who had titis enterprise iu chargo, tu sugglî. as a
mark], of respect Vo a gentleman of Albany, who was al munificent paitron.
of Science, th-at tis instrument bc knowva as the Olcott Mcridiu Cirele.
The other large instrument for Lihe Observatury, the 11eliouuter, lt;u', been
cntrusted Lu an Amnerican artist, but is not yet conieted. It wvas also auniiomned
that the Anerlean Agtr-otnoliieitl Journal, biitlicrto suppjoi-teti ut Dr. Goti . own
expense, wvas iii future to bc publîsbid ut Albany, ummder Dr. GoU1Lu's, etlitolm.slip,
the respon."iiity of its cost having been assunted by a nunubier of gentlemen of
that ci ty.

Among the Ast.rono nical papcrs rend bMfre the Association -%vas one by Dr.
PETERS 011 a Periodicat C'oeici of thirtecit ycars. Thtis Cuamet -%as discov'eretl by
Dr. PE'rEts, at Naples, ia 18416. Rie bas prcparcd an ujlciners of the orniet
from 1857 to 1860. The cornet was very diffienit tu observe; its light wvas so

faint in 1846 that lie eouid flot perceive it until hc bail reposed bis eye for stune
seconds iii darkness. Eveal imdet' these ciehtn e hub;d ouly seuil it at inter.
vais duriog al perird of tvwcnty days. Uc h;td devoted sute Urne tu caleulating
whcrc the comnet igb-lt bc lioketi for výj itb te appecarance, and liad drawn liues on
a miap, froni ëigbit days Vo ciglît days, su that the observer wvouid bc Saved nmuuch,
of te labor of sweeping, anti the eoniet could readily Lie tiseovereti. 'l'lie proba-
ble orbit gives an ellipse of thirteen years, -ivitIî a probable error of onue vear, go
that ils period utiglt be tweive or fourteen years. ln 1854, Saxtura cme into
nearly te saille position as this eomnlet, anti sumne tuertaiuity exists as to iLb dis-
tance, it haviag becu diflienit to ascertain wbether il, was iicauur thu initerior or
te exterior of that plauet, Unles- somle accident bail lappenled, the contiet iiglit

be looketi for ýcithier flfty-six days bu.fore or flfty-six days after the 15LII of _Ma. ci),
I859. This etiqniry had becoame of more importance silice twuo cornets prniluueudl
periodic, those of de Vieo and llriinow, baCfâled Lu re-appear. Dr. PI..Thi..S re-
markcd that the discovery of cornets bias deurciised. LasL y e:tr, noV more thani (,ne
or Vwo werc discovered. le tboughit titis faliig-oft is oNviug iatly tu the fut
that the award of a oonct modal bas licou abaudued by the Rigof Deunark.
For mny years, the discoverer of any tuiescopic contlet r-euiveti at cornetmuud:(ai
from te inbut in 184S the eustomn was abuiislied, ind te zual, for diiýcovery
lias sinice declinod. Hie hoped the institution of the cornet-iniedal would bu re-
newcd here.

Dr. Goum) observedl that it was not a littie curions that siace the estabu isbmnent
of te Obsorvatory ait Puitowa te meainu of Dunnark bail contribntcd, 20o pe-
cent. more Vo tise progrcss of astronomiteul science, la proportion to iLs popullatio,
tin any other country. Tho comnet miedal, whose iubtitution was snggestcd by
Sciuntacheler,,eoutiued to be awardcd for fifteeni years, during wbich period tho
discoveries of cornets avcraged five Vo seven per anunm, and Vbe average discover-
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